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Greetings,

I hopeyou a= had a wonderful timethis pastmont…ke i did.

After my sister′s birthday we went to Naperv川e, =Iinois, tO WatCh their

Memoriai Parade. Then we enjoyed having Iunch at a restaurant in EIgin.

However′ i onIy spent a bit oftime with them because we had to get

back to Pecatonica tojoin ourchurch group forthe parade.

I am so thankfuI to experience MemoriaI Day here in Pecatonica.

It was very interesting to see that Memorial Day here is packed with

many peopie. Many ch冊ren were waIking, running, and waving their

hands on the main street. They were so excited to see the parade and

have candy thrown to them.

The month of May was ve「y busy with many ceiebrations and

activities in fam帥es and in church that i was abIe to attend, i was

traveiing all the time from Pecatonica to 」anesv川e and Rockford, and

Pecatonica to Chicago. Can you beIieve that seven times i had to bring

my new used Toyota car to d冊erent Toyota dealerships for them to fix

the noisy humming and rattIing wheeIs? Yetthey st川can’tfind which

PartOfthecar makesthat noise. i am concemedthatatanytime it may

Create an aCCident if I continue driving it,

Going through a series of unfortunate events can be very

Cha=enging and disappointing for anyone to experience. This made me

think and wonde「why bad things happen to God’s people? is there any

reason whythis series of unfortunate events is happeningto me and my

family? I am sure thatthis question is not isoIated. Many people askthe

Same queStion, eSPeCialiy Christians, Who ferventIv pray and go to

Church.

While l was thinking about this question, I remembered a book

that has a simiIar question. The book is ca=ed, ′′why Bad Things Happen

to Good People’’by Haroid Kushner, Who is fascinated and puzzIed by

the iife of」ob (Book of」ob, OId Testament). I may not entirely be in the

Writer’s category of ′′good people,’’because according to one of the

Merriam Webster definitions, gOOd peopIe fo=ow ruies. We sometimes

disobey simpIe rules, and by doing that we fa= short from the GIory of

God. 」esus knew that none of us is righteous and perfect, and you can

find this truth in the GospeI of」ohn 8:1-11, Where」esus d「ew a Iine and

asked, ′′Let anyone among you who is without sin be the first to thr°W a

StOne at her.一,
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下品3搬姐御奴細物
He was pertaining to a woman who was caught committing adultery, but none ofthe crowd threw a rock at

her′ instead they Ieft. But before 」esus and the woman parted ways′ he gave her an important message, Saying

′′Neither do I condemn you. Go your way′ and from now on do not sin again.′′

God does not condemn people norforsake them′ eSPeCia=ythose who be-ong to the kingdom ofGod. And I

WOuld iike to think of how God is ′′fair andjust’’, and God’s protection is fora= the peopIe, and for sinners who

COme for repentance. However′ the question remains′ ′′why do bad things happen to God′s peopie?′′ As human

beings, We aSkthis question and find reasons to make sense of it, Kushner beiieves that sometimes there is no

reason at a=, itjust happens. For him, iife is fu= ofsurprises. They can be good or bad, and that this happens every

day and no one is exempted. I agree with Kushner who said that ′′chaos is eviI, nOt ma-evo-ent nor wrong, but eviI′′

because it prevents God’s people from believing in his goodness.一一

Therefore′ We ShouId remember that despite any unfortunate events, God is present and making things in

Order,just as he made the earth from the chaotic void. Out ofthe darkness into the Iight, his first word was ′′Let

there be Iight! and then there was light"一一In our da=y Iives there is chaos and darkness, a VOid that needs light, and

this is the very reason why God sent his Son′ ′′The word who became flesh′′′ SO that we wi= have light in times when

We eXPerience chaos in =fe. That through 」esus, We find hope, COmfort, and caImness.

Myfamiiy in Christ′ COntinue to pray forone anotheras」esus prayed for his discipies・ May theしord find us

faithfui amid chaos.

Ha「oId Kushner, A Rabbi ofTempIe Natick, Massachusetts, author of ′′why Bad Things Happen to

Good Peopie.’’page 46-53, COPyright 1981

丁hank you to the Pecatonica UMC famiしy for welcoming me into the church aしmost th「ee

years ago. it has been a busy few years! We tackled COVID together and what that meant

for the church and how we couしd worship and do minjstry. We welcomed in a new Pastor. 1

SPent many hours on Zoom meetings with other church staff around the country, and did

trajning and a presentation to complete a PAUMCS certificatjon. l will miss eve「yone, and

am very happy that l stⅢ wi= see many of you at the Pecatonica Ljbrary. I grew and

しeamed a lot in my time here’and l have aししof you to thank. Special thank you to Sue

Lambe「t for the beautiful succulent pしants, the iarvers for the sweet card, Shary for being

an ear to listen and a shoulder to lean on and a key support in aししseasons in the office with

an answer or great advice to every question, and Wanda for the surprise flowers and baked

goods on my desk throughout the year. I wouしd not have been so succes;ful without

everyone’s support and kindness. ;o from the bottom of my heart, thank you=

;ending love to aしl,

Krystal Waugamon

丁hank you to Melissa Shippy for f冊ng in as Administrative Assistant! Much appreciated!

-Krystal Waugamon



e聞NC量しeHATT聞
Our」une meeting was heId on 」une 14′ 2022. We had the Annuai Conference report by Pastor,

Shary′ Dave and 」ohn. Consensus was that it was good to be back in person again. There were

numerous pieces of Iegislation and documents ofthe legisIation w川be in a notebook on the

Tech desk in the sanctuary ifanyone wants to read the Iegisiation.

Pastorgave his report. Our current Bible Studywi= end 」uly 6 and then resume」uly 20 for Part

2 after Pastor retums from vacation.

Finance feeIs things are going we= at this point. Health insurance w帖ncrease for 2023 from

$1,6OOto ;1,800 a month. We are waiting to see ifthe Conference wi= give us a grantto help

COVer SOme Of those expenses.

Trustees are working to get a finai bid to have Be= Tower and trim painted this year. Some of

the trim is rotting and there are birds nesting in the sma= tower. We have one bid, but wi= need

to go back and have that re-eVaIuated since price ofeverything is going up.

Ou「 Mission trip pIanned to Midwest Mission Distribution in Chatham, iL. w用be 」uIy25-27. The

team is asking for donationsto help defraythe churches cost. Price ofgas at current ievel couid

run ;125 round trip, and there w冊be at ieast 2 cars makingthe drive down. HoteI and Dorm

expenses w川run about ;680, SO any donations wouId be appreciated.

AED cIass wili be scheduied during」uly. Kathie Koning wi= provide that information as soon as

She is able to schedule the cIass.

The United Methodist Men have scheduied the next Harmonyfor Hunger concert for March 17,

2023. More information to fo=ow, but markyour caiendars forthis popuIa「 event.

丁hanks to NOW committee forthe gifts for Father’s Daygiven to the men ofthe

Church!

Our Next Councii Meeting w紺be August 9 th with committees to meet priorto the

7pm meeting. Members ofthe church are welcome to attend and hearwhat the

d肝erent committees are doing.

Blessed Summerto訓!

Sha「y Stelte「
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Monthly Church Meeti聖堂

ON BREAK FOR

SUMMER !

See you August 9th!

Happiest B皿hday Wishes to…

1st RyanHayes

Pastor Tom Kingery

4th MarilynVanVleck

7th KeithKleparski

Alli White

9th ToddLeitzinger

lOth SueMangus

12th AmySalamon

Linda Serotini

Dave White

26th SueLambert

Marilyn Zimmeman

29th Pennie Holeton

Arleta Juliano If we have mjs§ed your birthday or anniversary,

Please let the Administrative Assistant know at

SeC「etary@pecumc.org. Thanks!
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軸制覇覇齢舶繊

I a壮ended血e 183rd Nor血em Illinois Amual Conference of血e Uhited Me血odist

Church on Wednesday, June 8-Friday June lO, 2022.

After 2 years of having血e conference by Zoom Mee血gs′ it was great to be back

together in person again. It was nice to catch up wi血friends I have made over瓜e

13 years I have attended血e Amual Conference represen血g our church.

Pastors Katie and Mark send血eir best wishes to our congregation.

This year血e conference had break-Out SeSSions for 5 different groups to review

Legislation and bring血eir recommendation to血e full body for vo血g and approval・

This year our legislation included:

●　　Special Offering Sundays in 2023

●　　Minimum Salaries for Full Time Clergy

●　　Benefits Programs (Heal血insurance wi11 go up from $1,600 a mon血to $1,800 a mon瓜in 2023)

●　　Advocating for Human Rights of Pales血ian CI.血dren and Fam址es nving under Israeli Mhitary

Occupation.

●　　Affirming ′‘A Call to Grace’’NIC amual Conference affirms ′′A Call To Grace′′ direc血g血e

bishop′ Cabinet and clergy to provide resources and support for congregational discemment as

described in ′′A Call to Grace.′′

●　Jurisdictional Conference Delegation -血e General Conference has been postponed again unti1

2024.

●　　Closure of Courtland UMC and Flowing Fai血UMC churches.

●　　Help Our Shawnee Children

●　Identifying and Opposing Apar血eid in血e Holy Land

●　　　Let’s Overcome Christian Nationalism

●　　Support of血e ChristmaS Covenant Legislation

●　　　Resolution for Korea’s Peace

●　　Guidelines for any Church wan血g to leave血e Nor血em Illinois Conference

●　　Suppordng血e Right to Free Speech and to Engage in Nonviolent Acdons including Boycotts.

As you can see血ese legislations are varied and encompass actious around血e world and here at home.

I win have copies of瓜e legislation available at瓜e desk in血e Sanctuary for anyone who wants more

informa債on.

I would encourage a11 of our members to attend a co正erence session as a visitor′ Or aS Our 2nd delegate′

to witness血e process first hand, and be involved in血e decision making of血e churches.

I will be happy to share my experiences and infomation wi瓜anyone who would like to leam more.
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川川田i用i刷上 
軸anceCommitteeReport 

JohnStelter 

6l12l22 

I・BankbaIancesasof6/12/22(SeeChartbeiow). 

iI.GeneraIFundiscurrentiyat;41′514.NOTE:Thisinc-udesanunexpectedgifton5/10fromNancyand 

VictorBackenberg,for$14′000.Theyhavebeengenerousinthepast,incIudingIastyear,butitisstiiia 

Weicomeandappreciatedg配. 

11i・Becauseoftheunexpectedgift,WeareeXPeCtedtoendSeptemberwithabout$42,000intheGeneraiFund. 

However′eXPenSeShavebeenincreasing′SOitis-ikelytobe-essthanthat.Aiso′atGeneralConferencewe 

iearnedthatPastor,sHealthinsurancewiiibeincreasiれgfrom$1600lmoto$1800/moin2023.At;21,600, 

thatitemalonewouIdbeover20%ofourbudget.Whenwewenttoa加imepastor-astJuly′WeWere 

grantedin2021reliefcreditfor5month′sofhealthinsurance′;8000・Wehaverequestedcontinuationof 

thatfromtheNorthern川inoisConference′andwehavebeentoldthatthatdecisionw…bemadethisJuIy, 

thestartofthepastorappointmentyear.Weawaitthatdecision. 

iV.StiIl′theunexpected$14・000giftIastMayw川aliowustopursueveryneededrepairstothechurchwindow 

trimandsteepie・AIso,Trusteesw肌pursuenewsignageforthechurch.WeintendtousesomeMemorialfunds 

forthat. 

V.AttherecentAnnualConfe「ence′OurChurchreceivedanawardindicatingthatwehavepaidlOO%ofour 

2021Appo巾onments.Thoughwetraditiona=ydopaylOO%ofourApportionmentsbecausewebeIievein 

doingthatasUnitedMethodists′Wehavenotbeenab-etodothatinsevera-yearsbecauseofourfinanciai 

Situation. 

PecUM⊂BaIancesasof6I12/2022 ��Disbursements � � � � 

Account �与9之02之 ��堅強墾塑壁 S2299834 �Tra　f � 

GeneralFund �S29,560.之3 �SllO44.4与 ��世堕哩塾生墜 　So.00 �寄aIa調ces611之12022 

OutreachAccount PUMCMen Bu=dingFund �Sユタ643.76 S3,361.39 S9,032.04 �I So.00 �′　● So.00 ��S41,与14.12 Sl,643.76 

So.00 So.00 �So.00 � �S3,361.39 

16250 �io.00 So.00 � 
MemoriaIFund WomensSavingsAcct WomensChecking �S8,638.27 S与,844.98 S2.966.09 �So.00 �SO.00 ��S9,194.与4 S8,638.27 

So.00 So.00 �SO.00 � �Sう,844.98 

000 � � 

S61,046.76 �S宣lO糾.45 �S2事宣60的 �Sooo �S之,966里 

l　　　　・　　′・　　　　　　S7事・163・1与 
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Ⅲ伽O蘭恥0
At the May Councii Meeting′ i presented the various forms of Memo「ial reco「ds・ We now have: 2 fancy

red binders′ an Olde「 bIack binder′ metaI piaques on the wal一′ and a three-ring binder that is manua-Iy

maintained and contains hard copies of emaiIs and newspaper c-ippings′ etC. On-y the three-ring binder

has been maintained for the iast severa- years.一n addition′ tO better track memorial transactions and

reconciIe with the bank account′ I have aiso maintained an Excel fiIe that iinks and summarizes recent

Memoriai financiaI transactions and decisions (those Memoriais active since Iast faii). it is not, however,

easiiy open to the church fam時Ciearly, a neW method is needed, and i said l wouid present one at the

June Council meeting.

i did that. I combined alI Memorial summary data′ from a-1 sources′ into an Excel fi-e that is now printed

and bound in a new′ SOmeWhat fancy foiderthat is easiIy updatab-e and wiII be kept in the Sanctuary

aiong with the older records. There are over 200 entries. We wi= keep it current, tO aIso inciude the

individuai memorials even if we have not yet used ail of the memoriaI.

The Council approved this ongoing format・ However′ there is a remaining issue that wi= need

discussion. There have been gifts to the church, for some physicaI project, that are not memoriais in

anyone′s name. These g配s have been recorded in the existing fo-ders′ but some significant, reCent OneS

have not because they were not memorials to anyone. How shou-d they be recognized in our new

MemoriaI record? We shouid not forget them. And what about significant financia- donations′ that are

not memoriais′ that were not given for any specific purpose? And what is considered ・・significant′′了

Maybe the donor does not want pubiicity? Councii tabled this discussion, for future consideration.

FinaIiy′ Kathie Koning recent看y found another iarge tote box from Eariynne that contains more Memorial

records and brought it to the CounciI meeting. These wⅢ now be reviewed. The objective is to have

One Piace to store MemoriaI records′ that is easily updatabie′ yet is formal enough to be easiiy viewable

to a= interested parties.

」ohnSteiter



牛　●:甲南 し定　子Ⅲ

2022 Annual Conference, 」une 8 - 10.

Mission Chaiienge - There was a Midwest Mission Distribution Center truck at the Annuai Coれference

in Schaumburg′ lしto coiiect donated supplies・ Thanks to your generosity, We COIIected and delivered to

the MMDC traiier a iarge box of mission suppiies.

Bishop’s Appeal一Ukraine Assistance. A speciai offering of ;475 was delivered to the Annuai

Conference for Ukraine assistance. The totaI coIIected at the Conference was ;275,000.

Mission Trip to the Midwest Mission Distribution Center this summer.

We have scheduied a mission trip to MMDC for 」ulγ 25 - 27. MMDC is Iocated just south of Springfield,

Iし, aPPrOXimateIy 220 miies from here. We wilI have J4 day to drive there, % day to drive home, and two

fu= daγS OnSite.

Five (与) are going on this trip: Pastor Rolland and 」oy Haγag, Patti Dunn, Dave Hilton and myseIf (John

Stelter).

We wi= be aiso deIivering to MMDC the many hand-knitted and sewn products that we have beeれ

CO=ecting・ Thanks to the taiented hands that made those things!

There is a cost for this three-day trip. The cost for dorm/hotel rooms, materiais fee and registration fee

is approximateIγ ‡680, nOt COunting gas and meaIs. Gas alone wiii be about ;120 per vehicie. We are

「equesting donations to cover some of this expense.

We are, after aii, ’’the hands and feet of Christ.〃

」ohnSteiter

We are in need of liturgists for?

Ju案y! Open dates a「e beIow:

July lOth

Ju寒y 17th

Ju音y 31st

Augus=iturgist sheet is a漢so

Outforsignup now。 :)

Please contact the church

Office to be on our

Prayer Chain.

臆ト
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